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BY GEORGE HOWARD,
appeared in Peru.'- A vessel has arrived

tion. in a few years comparatively the
cotton planters will be as familiar xviih

er, and return to the open water and he
(at Callao freighted with Thinese servants 'improved climate,' mav be successful."
tor sale at the rate of $400, per head, for
three years service ib. Fivm the. Norfolk Xeivs.

Suicide- - Last evening, a voung lady
Miss Eliza McGuire, who has for some

Is published weekly at IVoDoli.ars pet year the spinning frame as Ihey arc now with
jf:n.ii in"advanceor,Two l)ott-R- ANoFirrt the cotton gin:

at theexpiraiionof thesttbscription year, 4

Advertisemenls not exceeding: square vill bo
UiC hOrsofthc Courier $ Ko

.it One Dollar th first insertion, and 25 ytttrcr:
T;ert

tJ for every succeeding one. Longeronesat I have read with interest your articles
thit rate per square. Oourt Orders and Judicial on tho manufacture of cotton by the
advertisements 25 per cent, higher. South, and, if the planters will act un to

time past been alllicted with alienation of

your suggestions, the value of our exports
in cotton yarns ami general cotton fabrics

,
might be quadrupled. There is no mys
tcry in tjjc business of spinning yarns tint

mind, took advantage oft short absence of
her attendants and committed suicide bv
banging herself. The deed was consum-
mated in about 10 minutes and was eject-
ed by fastening a rope to the banister ofa
stair-case- , from which the unfortunate
woman precipitated herself into eternity.

It is thought that aspersions on her
chatacter was the tanse of her loss of t ea
SOIL

need cause our planters to hesitate about
j embarking their capital in its manufac-- 1

luring; it is simple, and only requires at
tention and rate to produce what the rcat

o the Ve .mh Mr, Tahatero. Li-
brarian of the treasury l)epailmm. aru
foi mrjrly a member urtengresB of Vir-
ginia. eat& but tine mea per day and that
is bis iiirirtetS He is in perfect health.
If he goes to a pHy and Is obliged to
take supper he omits his tliftner the next
day,

Louis Stirt

No. 510, West Haltimore Street

Ah WAY: ion hriml and made etdrr Six
and Heven OcVaVo lHarU.s ef a 'suriior pia!Uy
and warranted not to be surpassed bj any hanu
raetttd in this City,

ViVf tt nctavt f li3u Irt 300; 0 oetate. 73
id 330t 6 bclavc, 300 Id 400i 7 ttetaVtS 330 td
G0U in ttiahttgfttiy or roswwiod eaises. thilers
lett .villi the subscriber Will he attended to lorlh-wil- hi

tieo ttofoaitti 'liboroS

SMull v'm tuli-iii- r .ni-tli- i Oil,
ki certain and speedy (Jure for Chronic

ftheutnatisHt Spasms of the Mus-
cles Ligaments and Hack, and

for Strains) Uruises and
Contusions.

Til Ij history of thi9 invaluable 11 eilirit.e Is re
maikable; ll has risen llild liutice, and estab-

lished a liili and just ejt llttn in the region
of country where it has been hied4 nlmit Inuu the
surprising and numerous cures it has
The Proprietor. Or Samuel OuUley, Iksj ital .

The South. The Southern Press
savs.

It is remarkable that although the
North has always been the navigating
section of the Union, the South has pro
duced the great authors of our superiority
in navigation. Humsey, of Virginia,-- !
was the first projector and inventor of
steam navigation. He va the first man
on this continent to build and navigate a

steamboat, ami this was done on James
river. The next attempt was made by
Fitch, on the Delaware; and Fulton eame
after h im on the Hudson. Fulton mut
have? known ami used the plans of Hum-
sey and Fitch. The south has also been
pre eminent in sailing voxels. The llal-timot- e

clippers have always been celebra-
ted for their superiority over ot!rt Fai-
ling vessels And it now appears that the
man who modelled the Ametica which
has beaten all the yachts of Ureal llrituin,
is almost a Southerner. Mr. George
Seers, of this distiicl. Let justice be
done to the genius of the South.

markets of the continent of Europe,From the iV. Y. Day B ok.
untna. and the West Indies call for, as
respects an assortment, style of nackinc.

COURTSHIP AND DISAPPOINTMENT. &c, to give us those markets.
44 The cotton spinners of Lancashire (I

Qllctsey Proctor hung herself at the
pooi louse in this place on Thursday
morning lasL There was an Incident in
the history uflhe lifeof Ibis woman wor-
th) of record which comes authentically
sustained. She bail been blind for leh

mean those who spin yarns lor the ex
port trade, and the weavers,) are among the
most wealthy men of England Durih"
lie past two years, while our cotton man yens, and became so, we learn, under the

following cir!uni9tanecs: When a marufacturing interest has languished, and lias
been profitless indeed, tho spinners of
Manchester have made large hums of mo- -

ii 1ney.
Can we be acting with our boastod

ried woman her husband charged her with
inronslancy lo the niariiage vow She
emphatically denied il, and upon her
knees prayed God lo shihe her blind, if
true. Immediately after she went blind.
She died by the violence of her own
hands, distracted by Iho constant appre

shrewdness when we quietly yield the
competition in twist to our great rivals,

deception of Kossuth Tim President
has caused 01 dels to be issued to the va
rious naval stations to hie salutes, and exand suffer them to take the profits and

commissions that result fiom the husincsy hension of the fmlhrr judgments of Ilea- - u - .... tt.. l i .. il..... ..it. .! nl.tend all the military honors to Kossuth,
on his arrival ami passage thiough theindicated by the figures which 1 now givo veil. tier nppe.irance 111 1 cat 1 inuiCQted t' ; uarolina, has used it with unfailing such st, bom

a nigncr uesiiny n.ati awatieu ner in u3 iu lhe hospital, and in Ids private prm-ir-
. ;ut

wot td '(. Artr,?.
country. It is expected he will proceed
fiom New Voik to Washington, wheie a

grand dinner will he given him at the
Presidential Mansion.

twenty years liutiig that period It hs ht eu at-

tracting uidc attention, and gradually risir.'g in- -

you. taken from the customs return, as
follows, viz:

Five months' exports to China from Lon
tlon, Liverpool and the Clyde

MissSukey Smith had flaxen hair,
iier daddy had the pewter,

Her eyes were gray, and looked serene,
Upon her favorite suitor.

That suiter was a jolly youth,
io nimble, blithe and brawney,

The yellow fever took him off,
One day to California.

And when I heard that he was gone,
"It's now,1' said I, or never!"

J shaved myself and greased my slices,
And tiied to look right clever.

1 rigged myself from top to toe,
And caught and mounted Robin,

But all the way I rode along,
My heart it kept a throbbiu'.

And when I reached her daddy's door,
It still kept on a thumin

But when I saw that Heavenly maid,
It kinder stopped a jumpin

rIVas half past ten, whent her feet
1 knelt, and yet ere dinner,

With honied speech and winning ways,
I had contrived to win her.

Some months elapsed to set the day
I now began to press her:

I urged, en-mate- plead in vain
In vain did I caress her.

Wiiiie matters werithu3 crossed and pi 1'

Mycluthes ail growing needy,
My rival from the mines returned,

Stii! for my Sukey greedyi

Jsa'.v him kinder sidle np.
And slipped hi arms around her.

When - heavens and --

'

she let him ki83

IJTTho Verdict ol Acfj'iitfal, in (he '
K "efl af,d reputation in all that regibtt

In New Vo.k, Ccuin, thr h.ltrr, co of Marorct (int. it V- - at Newark N , so.e.y, t,y me surprising eena.M.y 01from lst.latvry toiilst May,
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295 GOO come out in the i nnDids with .1 h ttti tu J , "o Alonday lot the tnurdcr ol her se- -

me umiuiniiy
.,f otitic il line litbii nil elc tioa wort l i fill hnvn1S51,

Five months' exports to Caleutla
for same time 1 1,920

Five months' exports to Bom-

bay for same lime 1,781,800

tho Mayor, ofl,i.nK It. .vp 1000 to- - dun r, war greeted with npplutise by the flfy lakef, tJ ex(end jt9te)ebfltj4 t8
wa.ds a -- Kossuth I'und.M whirl, he pro j

ciowdud court ioom which wis .however, ,jgh reputation therefore is permanent, because
poves ishall he incie.ied hy voloMt iry piornptly chet ked by the officers. The it i9 nased upon surprising and tntfailtnfH'.xtU
contr ihuii(n. to 1 00,000, ami well in- - court appointed .six physicians lo exnrnf tie inents alonei I he l'roj rietur encouraged y its
vested for a noble exile her case to decide whether elie should be eminent success in ea9es of tdirouic ilheurna- -

c(tf, f(, ibj 09yluni 01 set at liberty. They tisrn, and '7 the advice of his triends, and ho

Search;- of Stiver The 1?ro1ei in !'' 1 her a visit and at the opening of the wiM add, actuated by a desire to extend aa far as

Psrble the benefits of its healing properties, isNew Yoik :,. f.,.ir,m,r n nrnminm r.( 4 eou.t in Iheaflernoou reoortcd that, hav- -

10 oso,3io
Hern we have a total of nearly eleven

millions of pound of cotton lisl export
ed to the ICast Indies and 1 hiua durini;
five months of this year, tvorth from C.Jd,

to 1S1 sterling per pound. Observe that
this is but one section of this cnoi mou

per cunt, lor silver. Small
sadly put to for r,hai;e.

tlujler-- aie iK oit.de carelul nivr stigalion they And at 0 ... . ,.
v rJ 1 erties generally known All tie asks 1 fair

1, resent exiting 110 evidences of unsound ' f,
' , trial. It is now offered to the a iteo ir. tho

j Ilastern portion 6f ortfi Carolina. M. ptft- -

Stttrncs't Hule. Some of our reader prietor is perfectly willing id put the rrsi If ef its
Vvrdhl against a llailrnad Cooint- -

srK.CPSt; nt fatP npon its success or flue. iri

rty. IJefore Jode Daly, at New Y01 U, f ntVa or tnUar to core any case of Cr onia
in the ease of loo O. Hunt against (he Hhetimathm, or ether affection for which it h tb

and lucrative trade. The e xports to Ger- - may rememhei. s.i) s the New Yrik
many and other continental markets areTirnos, ihat u novel theory of fho ptrurt- -

lv crealf r. Now the raw cotton costs .ore ol fhc raiXU was propounded soon
1 New Haven Railroad Company, or dafo- - commended.

from 3d to O'id. per pound, and wc have ; years ngo by one Captain Symmes, am 1 "

aes of jO.000, on Saturday morning the Certificates from highly resectable sourer

Tnose precious lips! Co (found her!

I told her that I was snruiaed
My eyes had sore deceived me

And asked her to enevr her vows,
And from suspense relieve met

W hen, den t you think, the tarnal gal,
Her thuoib opoa her scueller,

Her fingers wr22le! as ske said
"Car"t ecmeit, little feller

j(iry awarded fhe plaintiff 3,f00. The like thp following can be molnphfd to almost

(J images ned for, were in consequence of af'? A few are appended
, , 'fhe following has Keen polifftly fcifnished by

the 03 of a step daughter, who was fci

on the New Haven railroad ome

had the great satis action of pulling these that it w-- cxpbined and ndvocntrd in

profits into the pockets of our friends a- - Ibis City and elsewhere hy John N. It'ey-broad.ivhe- n

we might have shared them nobis, K-- fj , ubo afterwards hrome a

ourselves. prominpnt politician anJ buyer ht re.

There is a great deal to be said on thi Tbe theory was, that there was an o,rn
subject and kindred topic, which my rmv his; m the earth at t,v b prde, and ihat

meroiis cngigernenf will not permit me vessftU might sail through it info the in-full- y

to dis. during thi hot weather, tnor of the globe if they could once p

f will birety hint at one pliln and pal- - the barrier of ice by which it

reason whv our cotton manfactur- - f fl. The theory was known as Symrncs's

months ago, hy a collision between train naMft m?mber Staf Senate, and present
of ears and the wagon in which she was jrro of tfce P6rt 6f Ocraeoke, i. Carolina:
riding, j "At fhe reqoef of fr.-amn- ffndley of Porfr- -

" " month North Carolina,-- f state that sme yar
p'Mcxico if would $ccrr, is on her ao one of my sons had a severft and pmtneed

lat legs She owes England &5S,000.OfO; attack of Rheumatism, and by usinor his "Anti--
1

claims $21,006,000; ritt fhe claim Khenmatic Oir he. was relieved
j , . ,.x. 1 ... 1 a rtft4 nri-ea- t' oleasnrA also to sav tht be

in friend of New Knnd have for (he Hole, ano me r;esRnjFiori wa. rpme n- - s
pjt three years been so very unfortunate f raH H'Pl'cli Ui fhe irvcn,or a,,tl Ue iU 0f'pr.mcc 1 aoout 1 s,ow,uutj new? r , . . . .a

1

in the prosecution of business, and it i voc.de of d. A Writer m the Monireat
their Herald contends that, it has Jkco confirm-clriptift- n.diVcrsificrfthi they h.ve not pro- -

Thcvhavc made no yam- s- ed hy the accnunf. of t he A rcfic explor- -

side thicase. 1 nave nearn oiomers wimhi r,ov.- -
credi ors demand fhe cash.-- and jvJexico . , . .

vlnce thaf this oil is very valuable in casps ot
cannot r:isft it. Her annual expanses are RhenmfttHrtV,v JtistWA T.lYfAJE.
f f O,907.S1 1 while her resources are on- - tfrashirtrfon, jir Clone 151. ,

ty aboof s.OOOCOJ a yar. When the; Fof Sal6.hv (ho.-Howard- ,

morfaie is foreclosed th United States. . 1

of cxped.tion and thai Sir John Frank-'cnar.- esmallIthey hare marie but variety
fcbne-conqn- entIy they have lin hw prohaUy Srf into the hole and

! ,frwd fhe market, and nrices have tnnt set mt! He quotes th statement
tfcctisre of Colion Yam by Plan

ters. jYotirc,will ha?6 to step ir aad purchase the:
The Wwhington Union, in copying the' pale'f,

oxVf rainously tow. It is pleasing from fhe accounts of CaPt. Penny's cxpe whole corvee rn. ARSA PA ffA, Comsfock'V Compoond e'--

1 c-.- ,i - -- . , r . . (tAr.f Trintr frmnrf a F.e.iw barrier rf this. If yon arefayA colored worn a n, named El i; parina that can exceed or" enal
Green, from Richmond, Vya.,: is creating sure to you

.'the iea,ci m me .oouiweru kwiiuwi iujui 1 ' v,...j- - y

interest ice in Wellington Channel, not verf far will find it superior
"'i Courier 4 Enqnirer, says:

time a jro, our correspondent "S
The labors of Senator James, of Rhode from its opening from Harrow's Straits, quite a sensation in musical circles at Buf- - to all other ft does not require pufllnjr.

Island', at the SoaHfoand West have been but a most remarkable change was observe lo and lS lo gi7e a concert short- -

useful in ealUftz the attention of our ed as he passed to a more Northern teti- - She is said to hafe quite a powerfof
Atatfcal ''ctfrt Extractor,

most extraordinary salve cvef invented for

'c in article for this paper on this sub--i-- d

rive the facta showing that some
bales of coir cotton ccoM be made

vjmj at homey 'and exported at a friends to the-necessit-y of building up a fnde; fhe ice wnich he fcaa rett (as is usti-- : ancj- vfronclerful voice and is called "The
. r. f it r thi earfxr season.- Aorif and Mav : f?u-- i t....- -

'a r-rnn-r. i ne article wuiety CO- -
.. . . o

,-- A.r u.A A A iKX.. wa herft riftcavftri' and nn
it ihe time, and the correctness

Ion the? must oeconie tne exporters 01 uicf v . ..t,,..
ions taken, seemed to be fully ad- -

something besides. MERCHANT, jopen water, .ami wooo, arcuc ammaianu
... i klrH.s the latter in enormous ; numbersNew York, July 16, 151.

Here were ail the signs of an-- improvedThe raatfall in the price of cotton has
':ri'vi mention again to the subject, and

C:i:tnri;d rpppnllu anncared in the w climate."
North Carolina Cassimeve-

V--

v Vork tJonrier iEhqufcer in refer- - saw the other day at the store of Messrs.

Cook & Taylor, specimens of Dim meres!it. We copy below a letter ta
' manufactured at Rock fslanl Mantifactopaper, in whiclv the-exten- t and profit

the. ante tftievf nr old burns atid? scalds, and sores

ant sor eyes, ft Has deligrited thousands It
will takont aU paitvirttert' minutes and no fail-ar- e,

ft will cure die pUeifec
Thfpilesrdll sorc rheumafhm tie,

Uit sr fAnimcnt
fan article tnnrei justly celebrated as a enre for

the above than any or all others. The case of
core are si most- - innumerable and it i only neces-

sary to let those wbo know the article and hav
used it with sacb great success know that it ito
be had tme and jrertoine (for there aTecxveater-feiter?- )

of Dr. tucias Comstock 2V Coxtlandt
st. Jew York and so- - of the restof tb articla
here named. t

Horses that hare ring bone,. spaTia. vf gails,
&e. are cored by Roop3 - Specific; a4 fouodered
flnrses entirely cored by Roof's foftdr ointment

Dr. Spohn's Jgm Pills, warranted to core if ta-- en

acordincr tc, direetios; ihoasamis fM?e ia
one year been enred of ague and fcrer ty them.

Nero Minister According fo the
Cologne (iaZttUy there is now at f)usel-dor- f

the Karon de Raman, a full-blood-
ed

African who reports himself as the com-

mercial minister of (he m;xror Faust inv
of H ay ti, and who is travelling upon a

special mission in relation to commerce,
through Germany, France dnd England.
The" K'iron, notwithsfandi his caitiff
a well-inform- ed man spealting FVench

fluently ad! is more familiar witlvthe
state" Of affairs in Europe thtfrf appeared to
have been expected. The Baron proceeds
next to3 HamburgHi- - The" character of
this-- commercial missiotr-- is not stated, nor
probably is ft publicly linown.

We a iso sawEnglish cotton varn are alluded to. ry in Mecineuou. g cuuu

at the s'ore of Messrs Areyr Shemwell St
luve before shown,- - by an enumer .

ffe makes the following comment:

tI do not know how it will strilte you,

but to me with whom the idea of open-

ings at the-pol- has beerv familiar far

some thirty years,, the information com-

municated by Capt. Penny is excitingly
carious.- - Perhaps after all, Sir John
Franklin has found this opening!' If

there be such an opening it is quite pro-

bable that the strength of the current int-

o- the opening may prevent ret'uVh- - fosail-in- r

vessels; it V0uld notvfiowevervan
obstacle to the return of steamers- - ff.-v-

important tliea it becomes that Capt.

1 afall the item.vthat the cost ofmov- - iWclJonaUtpec.m .c

pound of raw cotton,, from t li Ms: manufactureti - by Messrs, . Fries..

The fabric which we saw trom both tacS''PP. nation Tin to tire door of the-mil- l

' M m,hesterr England',- - is about four tories were Highly creditor their cn.

Far .1 less cost it can he made up at ferprising: proprietors,- - and gratity-'nmth- e

average numbers of cotton iug'.evident of the progress m iVorth

Wim folly toexpendi more capital Carolina of tliis branch ov industry
la,t

arl fae unnecessary carriage ofj iVbr mi. AfA h- - (t of China, for tb Csst Ot itHeasea(Me Steal a Day.A Washington
correspondent of the Charleston News
has the following:

that require external application.

For salo by Geo, JlozcarcLP r" ' -- rial and product, than would be
itdiso has' PennyV present' ciforts to obtain a steam- -

(Jj A new artielcvof mcrchain all the process of ite' fabrica- -


